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BiLh'ogropA ical iYoh'ces. 325 
SLT.-Descripfion of n ncw Fish of the Gcirris D e n t c s  
Dy c. 'I'ATE REOAN, u.ti. 
Dentex Cm iizghaiii ii. 
Snout 
scnrccly longer  t h i  oye, the  dintnetcr of wliicli is s$ in  the 
length of head arid 1; in the iiitcrorlitnl width. L)epth of 
prxorbi ta l  thc dinmctor of eye. 3lirsillary iienrly reaching 
tho vertical from anterior iiiargin of cyc ; canines rntlier wcnk, 
3 or 4 on each s idc in tlic upper .j:i\v, 5 or G 011 cncli sidc iii 
tho lower. 10 gill-rakers on 
the lorrcr p a r t  of tlic anterior arch. Scnlcs GO Dorsnl 
XI1 10, tlic spines slendcr, thc fourth nnd fifth the  longcst, 
cqunl to t tIic dcptli of body;  soft rays as loug as tlic cyc. 
Anal I11 10, tlic tliird spinc a littlo longer tlinn tlic second, 
as long ns t h e  oyc. Pectoral  13 tlio lciigtli of Iicad, ex- 
tending to nbovc tIic third soft ray of nrinl; ventrals cstciiding 
to tlic ren t .  Caudal widcly forked. Olivnccous above, 
silvery bclow ; cncli s c d c  of tlic upper  and posterior parts of 
tlie body appcnrs to bc rcrldisli at t h e  base a n d  blackish at 
the edge. 
A singlc  speciincn, 220 mm. i n  total lengtli, froin tlic const 
of BiigoIa, collcctcd mid prcscntcd to the British Museum by 
R. J. Cuningliarnc, Nsq. 
froiii the Const of Angolo. 
Dclitll of body 23 in tlic lc~~gtlr, length of Ircnd 3. 
Check  with G scrica of scales. 
G 
~~ ~ 
IIIIILIOGIL\PLIIC~iT~ XOTICES. 
Tic0 Cyfolorjcal Works. 
XOTIEI: ( D ~ Y I D  M.). Aciiridafiori i i r  l ' h i f s .  Washington (Car- 
ncgio Iostitiition), 190-1. 8vo. l'p. Yiii, 187. GI) figs. in tcxt. 
FER~CSOS (X,mo.ir.cr C.). Coirfrilrtfioris fo flit l i l i o i u l c ~ l ~ c  of t?rc 
Life-kistory of l'inug, with Spccial llt-fercnce to Spor0~7cirrsi~, tlrc 
Wasliingtun, 
I'roc. I\'. Acad. Sc. vol. 6. lip. 1-20?, pls. i.-xxir. [i. c. lip. 1- 
154, 156-202 vcrso only, facing platcs]. 
Tim cztrcrno intcrcjt nnd importnnco of tho  subjcct of thcso two 
works h a w  crcntcd n copious litcraturc and incited many workera 
in tho field of rcjcarcli. Dr. Uotricr hns pcrformcd n uscful task 
in  Iircscirting n digest of tho subjcct, chicfly draling with tho 
Cryptogams and Gymnosperms, tho Angiosperms bcing dismisscd in  
dozcn pngcs. Tho subjccts of tho scvcn chnptcra will giro D cluo 
to  the schcmo of treatment ; Llioy aro as follows:-1. Introduction, 
in \yhicIi tiiiclcar division is csplnincd and illustratcd ; 2. Fccundn- 
tion by motilo isognoictcs, 3. by non-motile isognmctes, 4. by lictoro- 
gamctcs ; 5. Ascomycctcs nnd llhodophj-ccm ; 6. Arcliigotiintz; and 
c I .  Ari;iospcrms. 
, De~~e20~1i~zntt  of the Ganicfoplrytes, niid k'crlilixilioii. 
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